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due to their biological properties,I and their interestas
generalintermediatesin synthesis2and in polymerchem-
istry.3Today, availableroutesfor the synthesisof imide
derivativesinvolveeitherLewis-acid mediatedcondensa-
tion of an aminewith maleicor phthalicanhydride2a.-lor
N-alkylationof thecorrespondingimide with halides,5or
alcoholsunderMitsunobu conditions.2a.-laThere is, how-
ever,still needof simple, efficient and generalmethods
forthesynthesisof functionalisedimides.Recently,asub-
stantialimprovementof classical methodshas been ob-
tained using microwaves6and solvent-freeprocedures
with7 andwithout8catalyst,havebeenpublished.
In anefforttodevelopanefficientone-potchemicaltrans-
formation, we had developed a method for a rapid
parallel9synthesisof smalllibraries, usinga domesticmi-
crowaveoyen,and we reporttheapplicationof thetech-
nique to the synthesis of a phthalimide library, as a
techniquecapableof providing a largenumbersof inter-
estingintermediates.
Theprocedurehasbeendevelopedalongseveralsteps:
i) Structureof theOven.Highest Irradiation Area Deter-
mination.In a domesticoyen. notall areasin thedish are
irradiatedwith thesameintensity.It is thus,necessaryto
fix, for reproducibility, where the samples should be
placed.The determinationof the highestirradiationarea
(HIA) -which is similar for nearlyall commercialdomes-
ticovens-waseasilyperformedby heatingadisk of moist
filterpaper(26 cm diameter)placed over the oyen dish,
for 15min (550W output).As a result,a burnedareabe-
tween16cm and22 cm from thecentralpoint of thecir-
de, wasobtained.Consequently,a disk madeof teflon (5
mmthick)wasdesigned(Figure 1,measuresin mm),able
lo hold 28 vials (20 mm diameter)in thearea indicated.




Othersimilar devicesfor a smallernumberof biggersam-
piesarecurrentlybeingtested.
ii) Optima!ReactionConditions.The reactionbetweenp-
anisidineand phthalicanhydridewas chosenas a model
process,andtestswerecarriedusingopenvials in thete-
flon disk -evenly spacedon it- at differentoyen outputs
andreactiontimes.With theexperiments,it wasconclud-
edthatone sample,irradiated1 min at550 W in theHIA,
producedthe highestyields. Also, it was concludedthat
thesample,once theproductwas formed,could beaddi-
tionally heatedup to 15min at the sameenergy.without
appreciabledecomposition.
The optimal reactionconditions(l min 550 W) wereap-
plied to four anilines:(a, R3=Ome; b, R1 =R5=Et; c, RI
=Me, R2 =Cl; d, R3 =F) eachtestbeing repeatedfour
times, and giving the following mean yields: a) 95 ±
0.28%;b) 78 ±2.98%,c) 80 ±2.70%;d) 80±2.85%.
In a typical generalprocedure,4 mL vials, containinga
mixture of the correspondingphthalic anhydride(0.68
mmol)andtheaniline(0.68mmol),withoutsolvent,were
irradiatedin a domesticmicrowaveoyen10 at 550 W for
12-15minoReactionmixturesweredilutedin 1-3mL of
CH2CI2-MeOH (90:10)andfilteredthrougha2 cmpadof
neutralalumina,usinga VacMaster SPE sampleprocess-
ing station.11 The vials with the organic extractswere
evaporatedl2to leavethecrudeproductswhich werepuri-
fied by recrystalilsationwhen needed.
iii) Time VersusNumberof Samp!es:Startingfromp-ani-
sidine andphthalicanhydride,setsof 4, 8 or 12samples
were irradiatedwith different reaction times (Table 1).
Figure1
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From these results, the time required to obtain yields
around95% or higherweredetermined,andthetimever-
susnumberof sampleswasplotted13andfittedto a curve
as indicatedin Figure 2. The modelserves,asareference,
to calculatethetime in minutes(t) neededto expandthe
conditionsdevelopedfor one sample,to a setof a given
numberof vials (n) (Equation).
Table 2 Synthesis of 2-Aryl-(5-methyl)-IH-isoindole- 1,3-(2H)-di-
ones"
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" AIl new compounds gave satisfactory spectroscopic and analytical
data.
In conclusion, thepresentmicrowave-assistedprocedure
allowed a rapid parallel synthesisof a representative28-






















































































iv) Paralle! Synthesisof N-Phenylphthalimides:The
abovementionedmodelwas appliedto thesynthesisof a
library of 28 phthalimides(Scheme),giving a t =7.5mino
One additionalminutewas addedto favour theless reac-
tiveanilines.Consequently,28 vials containinga mixture
of the phthalic anhydride (0.68 mmol) and the COlTe-
spondinganiline (0.68 mmol) wereplacedin the micro-
wave oyen and ilTadiated for 8.5 min at 550W.
Purification throughneutralaluminaas described,using
CH2CI2-MeOH (90:10) as eluent, afforded the library
with high yields. No unreactedmaterialwas detectedin
anyof thereactions(Table 2).
This studydescribesasuccessfulapproachto solvent-free
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Neat, 550w, 8.5 min
••
3a-n (R =H, x=e, 34-97%)
30 (R=H,X =N, 43%)
4a-01(R =Me,x=e, 63-97%)
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methodology,with good yields, fast reactiontimes,and
generalapplicability to substratesbearinga wide variety
of substituents.
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